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a b s t r a c t 

We have investigated the effects of solute oxygen on the kinetics of diffusionless isothermal omega (DI- 

ω) transformation in β-titanium vanadium alloys. This transformation constitutes a third category of ω 

transformation beside the athermal and isothermal modes. Thermal analysis, hardness and internal fric- 

tion measurements were conducted after quenching oxygen-containing and near-oxygen-free alloys with 

~ 21 at%V from the β-stable temperature. At this level of vanadium concentration, the athermal ω trans- 

formation is not expected. It is found that the DI- ω transformation more rapidly progresses in the low 

oxygen alloy and the relaxation strength of the elementary process of {111} β collapse is significantly re- 

duced. 

© 2020 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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Since the omega ( ω) phase was first discovered by Frost et al.

[1] many researchers have tried to understand the ω transforma-

tion mechanism [2–7] . Because the ω phase is brittle and usu-

ally undesired for mechanical applications, it is highly desirable

to control the kinetics of ω transformation in order to use the

alloys in practical applications, exploiting the superior properties

of the β phase. From a thermodynamic viewpoint, the ω transfor-

mation process has been classified into “athermal” and “isother-

mal” modes [3,4] . The former takes place via a diffusionless mech-

anism, whereas the latter is a diffusion-mediated process with a

spinodal-like phase separation. In the course of investigation, sev-

eral researchers have claimed that there exists a peculiar transfor-

mation mode that cannot be classified into the conventional two

modes [8–10] ; a diffuse ω structure, which is an incomplete ω
structure also termed “modulated omega” in the de Fontaine pa-

per [3] , which can gradually be formed during isothermal aging at

around room temperature (RT), although atomic diffusion in the

β-titanium alloy systems is hardly possible at such a low temper-

ature. 

To clarify these problems, we have recently explored the de-

tailed mechanism of the diffusionless isothermal ω (DI- ω) trans-
∗ Corresponding author. 
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ormation in the Ti–V alloy system [11] . So far, it is known that the

ormation of the ω phase tends to be suppressed by solute oxygen

nd, moreover, the athermal ω transformation temperature, T ω , is

lso raised for alloys that contain fewer oxygen atoms [12] . How-

ver, there is limited data about the effects of oxygen on the DI- ω
ransformation. In this work we show how the oxygen atoms affect

he DI- ω kinetics and the related changes in mechanical properties

uch as Vickers hardness and submegahertz internal friction for β-

ype Ti–V model alloys. 

Two types of Ti–V alloy samples with two sets of starting ma-

erials were prepared by arc-melting and tilt-casting: (i) 99.9 wt%

urity Ti and 99.7 wt% purity V (without regard to oxygen and ni-

rogen), (ii) 99.999 wt% high purity Ti and 99.7 wt% purity V with

n oxygen content lower than 0.1 at%. The final Ti and V contents

or the various compositions of Ti–V alloys were determined by in-

uctively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES,

RIS Advantage DUO, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA) directly

fter production. The oxygen content in the prepared alloys was

etermined with an oxygen/nitrogen elemental analyzer (TC-436,

ECO Corp., USA) and is plotted in Fig. 1 as a function of V con-

ent; the reason why we focus on the V composition is that the

ormer starting material is the main source of oxygen. Three com-

ositions were chosen for the present study: Ti–20.9 at%V, Ti–22.0

t%V (former set), and Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) (the latter using high pu-
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Fig. 1. Oxygen concentration in the prepared Ti–V alloys as a function of V concen- 

tration. Most of the samples indicated by (black, blue, green) squares were prepared 

by using V including a certain amount of oxygen, whereas one sample (marked by 

red circle) with about 0.1 at% oxygen was prepared using a high purity V start- 

ing material. The three samples indicated by blue, green, and red were used in the 

present study for further analyses. (For interpretation of the references to color in 

this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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Fig. 2. (a) DSC profiles measured for Ti–20.9 at%V and Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) alloys. The 

heating/cooling rate was set to 10 K/min. (b) Change in Vickers hardness as a func- 

tion of annealing time at 373 K. The Vickers hardness is normalized by that of the 

as-quenched sample. 
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ity elements). Referring to a previous work [12] , T ω of the respec-

ive alloys are estimated to be 

T ω (22.0V) < T ω (20.9V) � RT for Ti–20.9 at%V and Ti–22.0

t%V, which both include about 1 at%O, and 

T ω (21.3V-HP) ~ RT for Ti–21.3 at%V(HP), which includes 0.1

t%O; RT refers to room temperature. Prior to all measurements,

he samples were subjected to solid-solution treatment at 1073 K

or 2 h in a vacuum atmosphere at 10 −3 Pa, followed by quench-

ng in ice water. All the measurements were conducted soon after

within 12 h) quenching the samples to avoid RT aging effects. 

To investigate the oxygen effects on the DI- ω transformation

inetics, we compare the kinetics of the transformations of Ti–

0.9 at%V and Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) alloys using differential scanning

alorimetry (DSC) measurements ( Fig. 2 (a)). The peak assignment

s based on the previous work [13] . An exothermic peak around

35 K is clearly observed for Ti–21.3 at%V(HP), whereas the corre-

ponding peak can be seen around 500 K for Ti–20.9 at%V. In the

eak temperature range measured here, it is shown from the dif-

usion coefficients [14] that atomic diffusion of Ti and V can hardly

nfluence the phase formation at the given timescale [15] . There-

ore, these exothermic peaks are assigned to the DI- ω transforma-

ion. It is interesting to note that the peak due to the DI- ω trans-

ormation of Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) is shifted to lower temperatures and

he absolute quantity of exothermic heat is larger than that of Ti–

0.9 at%V. In contrast, the isothermal ω transformation starts only

bove 550 K, and the peak (arising from isothermal ω) of Ti–21.3

t%V(HP) is found to be smaller than that of Ti–20.9 at%V. This

ndicates that the total amount of ω transformation (of whichever

ind) seems to be approximately constant for the different purities.

pon further heating, inverse transformation from ω to β takes

lace at around 700 K, and subsequently at higher temperatures α
hase is formed in Ti–20.9 at%V, while it is not formed in Ti–21.3

t%V(HP), which suggests that the α phase is induced and stabi-

ized by oxygen. Of course, this phenomenon depends on the heat-

ng rate, and the present scan rate of 10 K/min is too fast for the α
hase formation in Ti–21.3 at%V(HP). The DSC measurements were

epeated twice or more to confirm reproducibility for each of the

lloys. 

Based on the fact that the DI- ω transformation can take place

t 373 K, [15] after the solid-solution treatment, the samples were

nnealed at 373 K in air for various periods of time to investigate
he effects of oxygen on the hardness changes; the hardness values

ere measured by using a Vickers hardness (VH) apparatus (Shi-

adzu HMV-G21). Fig. 2 (b) shows the aging time dependence of

he Vickers hardness normalized by the Vickers hardness measured

mmediately after the solid-solution treatment; the initial Vickers

ardness values are shown in the table inset in Fig. 2 (b). Absolute

alues of Vickers hardness of Ti–20.9 at%V and Ti–22.0 at%V are

ignificantly higher than those of Ti–21.3 at%V(HP), which means

hat the hardness is affected by the oxygen content, that is, the

olid solution hardening effect clearly appears. Furthermore, it de-

erves to note that a steep increase in hardness of about 35% is

bserved within 500 h of aging for Ti–21.3 at%V(HP), whereas the

ncreases for Ti–20.9 at%V and Ti–22.0 at%V are limited to about

0%. This indicates that solute oxygen has a retarding effect on the

I- ω transformation process. This effect is well consistent with the

ommon sense that the oxygen tends to suppress the athermal and

sothermal ω transformations. 

In a next step, we have investigated the effects of solute oxygen

n the resonance frequency f r and corresponding low-temperature

nternal friction Q 

−1 for Ti–20.9 at%V, Ti–22.0 at%V and Ti–

1.3 at%V(HP) alloys, which were measured with the free-decay

ethod by using electromagnetic acoustic resonance (EMAR) mea-

urements [16] . In the EMAR measurements, quenched cylindrical
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Fig. 3. Resonant frequency f r and internal friction Q −1 as a function of temperature in the submegahertz frequency range obtained for (a) Ti–22.0 at%V, (b) Ti–20.9 at%V, (c) 

Ti–21.3 at%V(HP), this order corresponds to the temperature value of the peak T ω : T ω (22.0V) < T ω (20.9V) < T ω (21.3V-HP). (d) The activation energy �E {111} as a function of 

aging time at 373 K. The inset shows a magnification of the early stage of aging. 
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Fig. 4. XRD profiles obtained for Ti–20.9 at%V, Ti–22.0 at%V, and Ti–21.3 at%V(HP), 

which were subjected to room temperature aging for more than one week. 
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samples were cooled down from 300 to 4 K. In addition to the

quenched state, the same measurement was conducted after an-

nealing at 373 K for 72 h for the Ti–20.9 at%V and Ti–22.0 at%V

alloys and after 2, 50, 280 and 2072 h for the Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) al-

loy. All the measurement parameters were kept constant in all the

experiments. 

Previous works [11,15,17–19] , substantiated that the low-

temperature internal friction in the submegahertz frequency range

represents the elementary process, i.e., the dynamic {111} β col-

lapse which is considered to be the core reason for the ω transfor-

mation. Fig. 3 (a–c) shows the changes in the resonance frequency

f r and internal friction Q 

−1 during the cooling processes in the Ti–

22.0 at%V, Ti–20.9 at%V, Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) alloys after quenching

from 1073 K and after subsequent aging at 373 K for 72 h. Al-

though the resonance frequency f r increases with a decrease in

temperature below 300 K for all the alloys, an inflexion ( �M ef-

fect due to the dynamic {111} β collapse) can be clearly observed

at around 180 K. What should be noted here is that the change in

Q 

−1 depends on the value of the athermal ω transformation tem-

perature: T ω (22.0V) < T ω (20.9V) < T ω (21.3V-HP). It is found that

the higher T ω is, the more rapidly the DI- ω transformation pro-

ceeds. Furthermore, although the content of the β-stabilizer (vana-

dium) in Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) is higher than that of Ti–20.9 at%V, the

DI- ω transformation is more pronounced in Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) com-

pared to Ti–20.9 at%V. Notably, after aging for only 50 h at 373 K,

the height of Q 

−1 drastically reduces down to about 20% of the ini-

tial value for Ti–21.3 at%V(HP), whereas that for Ti–20.9 at%V drops

only to about 50% even after aging for a longer time, namely 72 h,

at the same temperature. It can thus be concluded that the solute

oxygen atoms are also effective in suppressing the DI- ω transfor-

mation. 

By using a Debye type damping function to analyze the Q 

−1 (T )

profiles measured for these alloys, 

Q 

−1 = �
ω r τ

1 + ( ω r τ ) 
2 
, τ = τ0 exp 

(
�E { 111 } 

kT 

)
, (1)

we derive the activation energies �E {111} of the dynamic {111} β
collapse, where � is the relaxation strength, ω r ( = 2 π f r ) the angu-

lar frequency, and τ 0 the time constant; according to literature, [17]

τ0 = 2 . 2 × 10 −14 s. Since the measured, broad Q 

−1 (T ) profiles can-

not be correctly reproduced by the Debye function as indicated by

our previous paper [11] , we approximately deduce the activation

energies �E {111} by using only the relation between peak tempera-

ture and frequency. Under the condition that ω r τ = 1 holds at the
eak position, we have 

E { 111 } = −kT p ln (ω r τ0 ) . (2)

ig. 3 (d) shows the aging-time dependence of the activation energy

E {111} for Ti–20.9 at%V, Ti–22.0 at%V, and Ti–21.3 at%V(HP). The

ctivation energies of the {111} β collapse are found to be in the

ange of 0.18-0.23 eV, being consistent with previous values [11,17] .

nterestingly, for all the alloys, the values of �E {111} steeply de-

rease with aging time, thus, with the progress of the DI- ω trans-

ormation, which is qualitatively very similar to the aging-time

ependence of the Vickers hardness in Fig. 2 (b). The decrease in

E {111} with aging time implies that the local regions of the β ma-

rix which have larger activation energies tend to be annihilated

ore preferentially with aging. Currently, there is no approach to

ationalize this somewhat intriguing feature, but the activation en-

rgy of about 0.2 eV is not a rate-controlling factor around RT or

73 K, so it may well be that other variables beside the magnitude

f �E {111} also contribute to the observed phenomenon. 

Finally, we have investigated whether the ω phase formation

n Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) progresses more rapidly than the formation

n Ti–20.9 at%V and Ti–22.0 at%V. Fig. 4 shows the X-ray diffrac-

ion (XRD) profiles obtained for those samples aged at RT for more

han one week. It is clearly seen that the diffraction peak corre-
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ponding to the ω phase exists in the XRD profile obtained for

i–21.3 at%V(HP). Thus, the rapid changes in the Vickers hardness

nd internal-friction intensity observed for Ti–21.3 at%V(HP) is at-

ributed to the fact that the DI- ω mode is significantly facilitated

n case of fewer solute oxygen atoms. 

In conclusion, we have revealed the oxygen effects on the DI-

 transformation with a special focus on the changes in Vickers

ardness, and internal friction upon aging. The latter method was

sed to assess the dynamic {111} β collapse in the ω transforma-

ion. Salient results can be drawn as follows. 

1. Solute oxygen atoms tend to suppress the DI- ω transformation

above T ω . This characteristic feature is not contradictive to the

general knowledge that has been well established for β-Ti al-

loys. 

2. The β-Ti–V alloy with fewer solute oxygen atoms undergoes

a very rapid DI- ω transformation. Accompanied with this, the

Vickers hardness steeply increases with aging time at low tem-

peratures above T ω , where the atomic diffusion is sufficiently

suppressed. On the other hand, despite the similar V content,

the alloys with a solute oxygen concentration of about 1% un-

dergo the DI- ω transformation retardedly. 

3. The internal friction peak is drastically attenuated as the DI- ω 

transformation proceeds with aging. Furthermore, also the ac-

tivation energy decreases with aging. It is interesting to note

that the regions with larger activation energies for the dy-

namic {111} β collapse are preferentially annihilated during the

progress of the DI- ω transformation in the low-temperature ag-

ing experiments. 
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